
The Milium VATERFROiNT REIT) AGREES TO THE

Shew
TERMS CLOTHES

en Tramp Steamers Bound for
Took the Town by Storm Columbia. VALUES

GUARANTEES TO CONSTRUCT ROAD

TO NEHALEM OR LOSE RIGHT OF

WAY OTHERWISE WILL COM-

MENCE TO BUILD AT OTHER END.
MONARCHTHIRDTO GETWHEAT

Entire Fleet Flies Flag of Great 'Britain,

Wish we could tell all the pretty

compliments paid this Millinery Show,

or tell just how, many fine hats found

new and delighted owners. My. what

a success, and the splendid show is

continued More beautiful

hats will be shown from our own de-

signer, fresh from the workroom, and

the styles are perfectly charming as

everybody knows. Feel free to come

and eftjoy the show.

While Few Are Betas Charted to Carry

Cargo to the Orient Movements m

the Harbot.

Williwn RelJ. of the proposed
& Seaeonst Hallway, sent a

teVgram yesterday to Manager Whyte
of the Chamber of Commerce, practi-

cally, agreeing to the terms of right of

way proposed by the executive commit- -

ta nlni'h lent tit lilni about the

When you get
your next suit
see thai it is a

Hart
Schaffner

Marx
SUIT

The maker stands
back of every one

$15.00,0 $30.00

PORTLAND, Sept. 24 Announcement
. . .. I! I. 1.!.. en', of August, by his counsel. Judge

Bowlby. He had just received them and

appears anxious to agree to the terms.

The following is the telegram received!

is made that tne tngusu eiwui"i'
British Monarch hat been chartered to

transport a cargo of grain from Portland

to Europe, and that she will arrive the

latter part of next month. With her

added to the list there are three tramps

"John H. Whyte. Chamber of Com

merce, Astoria: Judge Bowlby 's letters

jut opened up on my return to New
of the Monarch Line under charter for

the same purpose, the other two being

the Indian and Scottish Monarchs.

York. The directors are willing to sign

the company's guarantee that the rail-

way reaches the summit within a year,

and the Nehatenv River In two rears,

Copyright 1907
Hart Schiflher & MarxTen tramp steamers, which have been

engaged to carry wheat and flour to
with no richt of way delivered to the

Europe and the Orient, are now bound

537 Commercial Street summit until the railroad reaches the
for the Columbia River. Aside from thow

Nehalem. The directors are willing to
mentioned the other seven are: Strath-endri- k.

StrathtUlnn, Strathearn, Fern- - slvn a contract now with the Kinney

BIG BOOST FOR THE and all others to delivar logs to the
.Un ivn nf Air-lie- . Nctherlee and

'ftmeric. The Redhill, Barkston and LewU and Clark River. The same teims

precisely are already adjusted with the

Raincoats and Cravanettes
We are prepared to show you some
unusual rain coats. After all we

have been saying about the "styles"
of these garments, you would be

Justified in expecting a great deal.
These coats are better than we

have said.

Kolonia are in the harbor either takingCOUNTY
on or preparing to receive cereal cargoes paper company and nothing less. If

declined let Kiuoeya carry out their

threat to keep us in eourt for two

Ca PERSONAL MENTION. Stttt
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaano
" Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Hansen, of Ham-

mond, who have been visiting Mrs. and

Mr. J. J. Robinson, have returned to

their home,

J. B. Ryan, a prominent attorney of

Portland, is in the city on legal busi-

ness.
Chartes V. Brown returned last night

for transportation to ports across tne

seas. A remarkable feature about this

fleet of 10 tramp steamers is that every

. f them Hie the Hag of Great

.warn, and we accept iorest urov in

RESULTS OF COUNTY'S FIRST EX

HIBIT UNBOUNDED SECURES
the meantime.

"WILLIAM REID."

Accordiuff to this telegram the sinBritain. N

FIFTH PLACE IN THE STATE FOR
There are Norwegian eteamers in port $13.50 to $27.50FRUIT, DAIRYING AND FARMING ccritv of Mr. eld is almost unquestioned

and others are bound for here, but they
Hb anDcara to be perfectly willing to

from a 10 days' hunting trip to Saddle have been engaged to load lumber for

ooints in the Orient. Had the Tellus agree to any terms which will give bis

company a chance to build the roau, ana
met with misfortune she wouldCommissioner Do we returned to the

city yesterday froin Salem with the hi confidence that it will be bum, pro
have loaded erain for Europe. .

Mountain.
Mrs. J. E. Henry left for Portland yes-

terday for a visit with friends.

Rev. C. C. Rarkk left on the steamer

TVlwrraDh Testerday for Portland.

fiding he secures the required right oi
iv,.tinllp all the steamers underfifth prize for Clatsop as a fruit and

vegetable growing county of the state, wav in Clatsop county, i evidently as

the amount provided for the place being
charter have either arrived at San Fran-

cisco with coal from various ports, or

are en route with fuel to the Bay City,

sured when he will sign his rights
awav if the road is not built to theMis Carrie Oberg, daughter of Mr.,

$100. Considerable satisfaction is ex
Mrs. Fred Oberg, left for Gaston

N'ehalrm in two years.Portland or Puget Sound. About 33and reS3ed over the mnit of the exhibit,

yesterday, to attend the Lauren wood, n fcuntediy, but Bv commenciiur at this end of the line
other tramp steamers are headed for the

school which is located near there.
first, all the country opened by the mil- -which has advertised this section exten

Pacific Coast with coal, which have noi
road will do busiuess with Astoria, untilsively. been taken for the outward voyage. But
the completion of the road, when it willDouglas county, one of the .largest in

at the rate they have been picked up inoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
a a a done by deeds a a a
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

be divided with Portland. By commeno- -the state, waa not represented at all,
the past week indicate that the entire

imr at the Forest Grove end first, Asand numerous others were in the same

fiv To vure fifth Dlaee at the first
fleet will be chartered in the course oi

toria will not benefit by the" railroad un
inother month.

til it baa been completed to this point,exhibit is "going some" and the pros
The Tyler.

The Tyler is still open, and doing a
Few of them are being taken to trans

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of eoffee the
J. P. B. Freen fruit and vegetables.

if it ever will be with the propertypects are that next year the county will
port camoes to the Orient, wnien is

good business too. It was predicted thatbe well to the front in the state con owners fighting tne construction

A. Seeker and wife to Y. E. Beno,

lot 10, block 14, Elk Creek Park.... $300

Henry C. Thompson to Emma

Tnillinger and Ross W. Trullinger,
lot 8, block 9, Chelsea, quit claim... 5

pointed to in support of predictions made Babollet k Co. ewers. Pkons Main
their soil in the courts.tests.

128L
I. Peterson also returned well

pleased with the showing made by his

this resort would be a success and I has

proved that the prediction was correct.
Clarence Tyler, and his able night man-

ager, Harry Towler, have held the many
friends they had, and have made many
more since the opening night. l!ulnent
ia alwavs eoiim on there and for an or

by the exporters early in the season

that the flour shipments across the

Pacific will not be so heavy this year

as formerly. But to more than offset

this it is held the traffic to Europe will

rhitfh Belted stock, which added no
OKKOOX AOKIUULTVKAL

COLLEGE
Opens September 27th. Instruction be

Henry L. Pittock and wife to Jaa. i

Finbyson, lot 3, block 111 and lot

4, block 33, McClure's, quit claim... 5

NEW TO-DA-

NOTICE.

fwini in the bis rush for suits and
small amount to the showing from the

county. They took first prize as the gins October 1st. Offers courses In Agribe greater than ever before in the his- -

culture, Including Agronomy, Animalovercoats it will be impossiffle for mypioneer stock of the state, and were the derly conducted place The Tyler is par
excellence. The location, Sixth and Bond Husbandry, Dairying, poultry Husband- -tailor to pres clothes as usual (except

those bout-ti- t durinir the sale). As soon
cause of much surprise and admiration

to thousands of visitors, many of whom streets, is well known. y, Horticulture) Forestry; Uvu, Maenan- -

tory of Columbia River snipping, iue

large number of tramps coming insures

ample tonnage. There are also many

sailing vessels available.
culture; Forestry; Civil, Mechanicalas the sola shall end, then w will be

were from other states and the east.
STAR THEATRE

Astoria, Oregon

The Home of Advanced Vaudeville

cal, Electrical and Mining Engineering;
Commerce) Pharmacy) Domestla SclentIt is considered that the county re pleased to press ALL clothes, as before.

Herman Wife's store. Dancing Classes Organise.

Prof. Rlnifler. of Portland, will teachceived more advertising from this year's The British bark Conway Castle, with and Arts. Tuition Is free For cata
exhibit than from anything it ever did logues containing full Information re
before, and the results are bound to be garding courses of stduy, equipment, etc.

the first cargo of grain for hurope ot

this season arrived down the river yes-- '

terday.

all of tfhe latest dance at Logan nail,
Next class meets Thursday, September
26, end thereafter every Wednesday.
School children afternoons, others even

PROGRAM beneficial, proving that fruit growing, apply to

HARNESS WANTED .

'Single harness; must be in good con'

dUion; for either buggy or heavy work

Address "Harness," Astorian office.

For Week Of Sept. 23, 1907 'g dairying in Clatsop county
ings.

The Registrar,
Corvallls, Oregon,The steamer Indiana arrived in Mon-- Him ale uu.x33i ut auu vov"M.g wv"-- r

Overture Ida Durling tions, rather than experiments. day evening from San ranciaeo and is

S. F. Veterinary College Opens Oct ist.under charter to the Portland ban

Francisco Company.
The Place To Dine.

Whrrn hall wa dine? There shotikVA SEATTLE MAN. For catalogue apply to Dr. Chas.

Keane, Pres., 1818 Market street,' San
Francisco. be no question about that If you base--

The Sister Team Par Excellence

SLOAN AND LOUDEN

Singers, Dancers and Burlesque Artists.
Writes a Letter Describing Hia Impres The steamer Roanoke arrived in Mon

Rugs.
Largest and most complete line of

rugs, HildebTand & Got.

Girl Wanted.

sions of Astoria.
day evening from san trancisco ana

"Mine Dear Friend Hans: Eureka with freight and passengers leit

no appetite, but feci that you should
dine, drop into the Palace and, If you
meet Arthur Smith, k him to pre-
scribe for you. He'll do It, by laying
something tempting before you, and
while lie doe not wish to interfere with

A irirl desirinir to attend school and"Ven I left Zeattle I set I wood wroten tot Portland yesterday.
a letter to explanation my imbressions Jo light work for her board can find such

a place by applying to the Holden House,

Illustrated Song by
FRANK J DAYTON

Presenting this week, "Colleen Bawn."

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets

at Astoria. SeeG.W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.

Through tickets for all points in the
United States and Europe. Quick time
and excellent service

after I crossed the bar over und shtopped The tuir Geo. R. Vosburg left out yes
physicians, prescribing foe dyspepsia, heAstoria.a few days in Astoria. terday morning for Tillamook after a

barge of lumber."Veil, das place iss not so bad looking Public Meeting.
as a Portland inena wooa matte me

We request the attendancTof all citi
The d schooner Irene arriv

Here They Are! The Comedy Boomers

NEAL AND DUNBAR

Introducing Parodies, Clever

Dancing and Some Funny Sayings

pelieve; vile the shtreets mit the pizness
section are on shtilts, all ready to take zens interested in the formation of a Girl Wanted

Mrs. Herman Wise is In need of oirl
ed in yesterday morning from San Fran-

cisco to load lumber.

is m the imsiness to cater to mens
stomachs. Try him once and then you
will nlwaye dine at the Palace.

Free Wall Maps.
A large wall map, vary compete and

carefully printed, exoetUng!y useful for
reference and general Information wilt

be furnished frea of ehargs. Apply

permanent regatta association to meet
valk ven effer they please, many von

Wednesday (tonight) at 8 o'clock in the to do general housework. She offersthe bizness houses look substanshal and
Chamber of Commerce. good wages,- a good heme, and goodThe British steamship Tymeric, with a

metropolitinaries. treatment to a rood irirL Here ii aW. E. SCHBIPFF, Chairman.Seeing Seattle by the
STAROCOPB canto of coal from Newcastle, N. S. W,"On of them belongs to a man by das

fine chance tor a nice situation.J. H. WHYTE,arrived in Monday evening and left upname von Herman Wise; vile his face Q. W. Roberta, agent O. R. N., As
3. T. WALLACE, .the river this morning.not handsome or ornamental, his toria.

Columbia and VI ever iraphopbtatshtore front iss; das principal und best
Th oil tank steamer Atlas arrived in and latest teoords at 424 Commercial

pert of it dough iss the sail going on

Committee on permanent organization.

Something Doing.
Your best judgment will prompt you

'street A. R, Gyrus. t& 'tr Morning Astorian, ,05 eenta ptr
month, delivered by carrier,'yesterday morning with a cargo of crude

derej Mr. Wise tries to celebration the

The Jolly Minstrel, the original
DAN HART

The Veteran Fun Maker

Now, Those Peerless. Entertainers

LAVELLE & COMPANY

In a Musical Comedy Conception.

oil
twenty-firs- t annie varsity ven he shtart--

to act at once when you know we can
ed the place; I vent in, aber you talk of

furnish ten, 10 share cerancaws 01The schooner Oliver J. Olsen, with a
crowds; vera do the peoples come from!

nartial cartro of lumber for San Fran American Telegraphone stock at $10.00

per share. Also any part of 600 sharesAstoria must be having dousands mit
cisco, arrived down the river yesterdaydmisanda nonulfltions. I seen SOX for

f f -
morning and will finish at the Hume

7c, vich makes it possible to change emTHE STAROSCOPE
millmore than once mit a month. 93 hatsWith an interesting picture entitled,

marked down to $1.89 and soots worth

Fancy Bartlett Pears

$1.00 Per Box
The season is getting late, so you will have to hurry

"The Automobile Thieves." The steamer Redondo left out yester

of United Wireless Telegraph stock at
$6.00 per share,

We can save and make you money on

all mining and industrial stocks. If you
want sell, buy or get ' information

write or wire '

F. J, CATTERLIN & CO.,

$12.50 to $15 for $7.63; vile finer ones

day morning for Puget Sound with a
iss reduced to $10.49. Ofercoats too are

Next Week, Three Big All-Sta- r Novelties good freight.cut short in price and long in shtylt;

125 Abington Bhlg. Portland, Or.The steamer Breakwaler left out yes
aber there are so many things and such

splendid reductionings, that I . cannot
' Patrons of this theatre will nlease re- -

terday for Coos Bay with freight and
c

port any discourtsy to the management,
aa our aim is to present to our audience describe; you know how we thought

passengers. . Sick Headache.

The disease is caused bSn a derataethat the handsomest wimmens ever inat all times a good, clean, moral, high-clas- s

nerformance. end havincr made ar vented, were at our Turn Verein Picnic,
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of

The steamer oi ranama m. "7uuy . . T, w uAber a-- walk along Commercial street

in Astoria when the sun iss out and the

- o
rangements for bookings in connection
with the large Eastern Circuits will be
in a Dosition to nresent to the Astoria

yesterday morning from San

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

. Phon Main 681
tide iss in, convinces me that for headache will disappear. For sale bycisco with freight and passengers, and

left for Portland in the afternodn.loffliness and feminine delicatessen the Frank Hart and leading Druggists,
Astoria ladies take the mazzes.

s K .

public the best talent playing the West
in advanced vaudeville.

;
Admission, - 10 and 20c
Matinees, .... 10c

E7 Morning Astorian, 05 cents per7"Your truly and so 4th,
"WTXHELM KXACKWURST.

tr Morning Astorian, delivered

carrier, 80 cents per month. month, delivered by carrier.


